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[[Henri Temianka Correspondence
Martin Kamen
Letter #22]]

Sept 28 – ‘81
[[Letterhead: Swanson-Kamen 502 San Vicente Blvd., Santa Monica, Ca. 90402]]
Dear H & E – We are not having much luck
getting together these months – but we did enjoy
the spread in the LA Times! There is the ever
on-going invite to visit our spread in Montecito.
To get specific – we will be back from a
European caper the middle of November. (Before
that date there is no hope for us as far as our
schedule goes). How about the weekend of
NOV. 21 -22? We will put you up for an eve
at the Biltmore across the street, and wine/dine
you at Penelope’s Sat. eve.
As for us – Va has still got this tight schedule
at the hospital and I am tied up either at
Montecito writing or La Jolla working. Son
David and our new Chinese daughter-in-law
arrive early in November for several months’
stay. She is the head librarian at the New
University for arts + humanities at Taipei.
We can’t remember whether we showed you pix.
I hope to get going seriously on the auto-bio
when I get back from this Oct-Nov junket
to Israel, France, Scotland and England
where I meet various retainers. The trip is
entered as usual in the meeting of the
Governors of the Weizmann Inst. (me being one).
Which happens annually.
Drop us a line about the Nov. suggestion. If
the date is wrong, tell us some alternatives
(week ends).
Love
[[image: doodle]]
MDK VSK
[[*written vertically on left side:]] P.S. we have given up on Gen. Tel.!

